
5:iiidlav." It tvas observed as strictly as thse Sabbath.'
Except in uaîsse, il lias becosile obsoiete ssearly ail aven
tise sontîs of Scotland -, but it is stili observed religions-
13, in ii ss y parts of tise Hfighlarsds. Sonsetiuîses tisere
were services lieid on tise 1riday, aisd aisvays on Sat-

rrday-,''Tise Day of Prelparatiois," so caileI-Wle:sl
tise tokeiss were distribrsted ta '- istcnding commruni-
cants." Burt tise Sabisatis sas, of course, tise great
day of tise feast. 'rite services costiisticd witisaîit
intermSiss5Xionfoiisi XIais. ta five or six o'clock is tise
eveiiiiifg. 'liere svaq trst tise Ilactioni sermns," diseus
tise - feisciîsg of the tailles," foiiowed by tise "-jre.

commsuin iddress "aud tise dispeîssatioss of tihe
sacred eut)ubi s, not ta tise svlole coiîgregatio:s as is
uiow doise-an is aîifcstly Ietter so doie-but b3'
îaU1es-lonsg talies ingciionsiy corstrîscted out of tise
old-faslssoîed pows,sea:ted for ifty,sxty,or a.issssdredt
as tise case Xinihtlie ; veritable tables, at wviici tise
coistiicints sat face to face. In Govaîs parisis,
witis 6oo Or 700 consussuîicaîs)ts, tilcre Wert'l ever less
tlisais lve tables; that is ta say, tise table svould bc
occtîpied by Cive différent sets of commsusnîicansts, ansd
ev'ery table wotid tse I served " hy a <iffercusi minis-
ter. Niiisters ils those days acquired ccilsrity
accardsig to tisir profscieiscy in servisg tables, a sd
1 reiseîsber tisat Ilsere svas sione ils ail tîsat part of tise
conu'ry to comspare ils tsis respect witlistise Res'.
Alexai lder Turner, of tise Gorbals. At tise conclussion
a1 this part of tise service, tise iister of tise panisu
ustially reascetsded tise pîsipit and preaclsed auotiser
sermson belore disîsissing tise people ta tlisir hsousles.
T'lseioisday foreusooîs %vas duii> obscrs'ed as -Thisuks-
givilig Day,"ta Ib folowed in tise afterîsoon isy tise

M\oisday djisîer ', at tise siaise, givei to tise eiders
'adstîcli of tise assistiîsg isiisisers as couid attensd.

It is difficîsit for tise youisger portion o! the coin-
muutity at least ta realizo tise chansges Oisatisave
tak-eu place, ansd tise adva:sces tisaI have becîs isade
in aliost ever>' departieat of oîsr envirorsîssest Ils
thse course of a sinîgle brief life-tisise. 1i1 1S35 tise
total nuaushers of uies o! railsvay ils Britains sas Iess
tîsan 300, and1 more tisans liaI! of tise unes svere
worked l)y Iorses ;in 1895 lucre svere 21,000 miles
in operation, sepresentissg a capital a!fsve îisossassd
msillionus of dollars, and oss svlicls 950 smilions of
people t ras'oiled. Occaîs steansslps, pisotograpli>,
tcelegrapis>, thse lectric usotor, tise reapîîisi achine,
asnd tIle sewissg ssachiie were isot yet ini existeince.
Sîci lpens and lucifer miatches begais 10 conste uîto
t'se absout 1834 Tise oid goose qrsîll died liard, for
iisaîy jreferred iltîsieu, and souteO eveis îow, ta tise
nsetallhc issspleicst wîscli camse ta stay. Tise priisîl.
tive tinder-box, witls its flinst and steel, msade a
brider resistance.

Tise sedans chair uas stifl tise fasiionable coisvey-
aisce in Edinbrsrgls in 1835 rTse - bIearer " was
uistiaiiv a stîsrdy H-ighlander, whlo woiis(l fortify Iiin-
self sV.ish a drainasd a big pinch of sisuff Iefore set
tiusg onst on )lis joumney, and exacted s0 intuchi for a1
.lift " accordissg to distansce. Thes stage-coaclisansd

post.cisaise were botis is tiseir palisiy days. It svas a
sigist ta sec tise coachses startiîsg fronss No. 2 Princes
Street at fousr is tise afternoois for différent places, say
G la5gow, Aberdeeni, Carl isle, Newvcastle ansd Lonîdons.
Suds Inainses tisey iad for theises-îie" Iligsie,
,~Dei.iuce," Red Rover,' I" Atitiquary.," "lTele-

Il sh, " clipse." The fastest lime ta Losndosn
%vas 48 lisorrs ansd tise fane, seven gulîseas inside ansd
fousr outsidc. Higiser specd beîssg densanded for tise
cossveyassce of speciai smail msatter fronst Edinburgls
ta Lonsdon, a sses service svas devised at tisis tisse, ta
carry a fes% ismail bag,ýs anîd sothisng more. Il svas
called tise Il Cmrriclc " and consistsed of a twvo-sv!ieeled
chariot of liglis consstmuctionî drawîs by Ilîrecebiood
Isarses, very iiiicli reserishiing a Rxssiass (rôika. Tise
420 tises were covered by tiis fIy'cr in 36 lsOuîrs,
wiicis was accorsrted a inarvel of speed, as noa doubt
it svas ; ansd tiis contîntsed tîstîl 1847 whien raîivay
commsunication wvas first opened ta Londoni.

Tise postage of a letter in tisose days svas a iseavy
ta\ oui correspondence. Front Ediisburgls 10 Glasgow
it wsaS7à., ta Inverness is , ta London is 8d., to
Canada, -2s. 5d. Rowland Hil's Penny Postage.
systens 03513 coissîsenced inl 1840, and withiltishe tise
of let ter eîsvelopes.

1 have said notiig about tise coîsvival aspect o!
jisosec early tinses. wviess tise man was calied a Ilgood
fcilasv " svlo swaiiosved his s Iîce botles of ciaret at a
sittiîsg and tIson shd gracefuli>' usuder tise table, ta bo
rudely>- ava1esc, perliaps, by1,tise lad tisat losvsed
the naapkins ," nor o! tise unequai iasvs that sent an
inSJ)ectiIiolss debtor ta jai, tîsat isanged a msan for
stealissg a liorse or a siseep, but .%hicli pcrmitted a
pamspered anstocrat ta iii lus neîghbon sith impusi-
ity, uuder cloak of a so-called I code of lionor."
Tisese ansd man), otîser gries'ances and questionable
cuistomus tisat abtained sixty years ago ]save lsappily
been cossigned ta oblivion. The greatese chsange o! ail
is Ilsat wisicis lsas conse over nsen's ideas of ight and
%vrong, ait( of tise truc rciatiosship o! mnsta mars.
Pcrisaps thse vorid sent ver>' wehi tison ; îisey say il
did. II But say not, what is tise cause tsaItishe former
days svore better titan tisese ? for tiîou dost not cis.
quire wsisly canccrning tis."

Montrcai.
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111 a City of cisurchts nadchapels.
Fron belfry, and spire. aud tower,

In the solemii and star.lit silence.
T1ihe lls clinied thee sndtiglit isour.

Then. i stvery tortes of gladines%.
Tlhey rang ins the Christmas norn-

'l'lie wondcrful, mystîcal season
%Vhien j esus Christ w~as born

And a il thouglis of thse babe in the msanger,
Thse child that knew no sin.

That hung oit the breast of thse moiher
\Vh I fossnd no room in the inni'

Alil hough:t of the choir ofaugels
Thant swept througlî thse darlcness liuen,

To chant forth the glad Lvangel
0f Peace and Love to mon

In that ciîy of cisurches and chapels
A moilier crorced,-hutngry and cnid,

In a cold and cheerless entry,
%Vith a bainju lier tierveless hiold:

litingry, anud coltS, and %veary.
She liad paced the streets ait night.

No room for lier in thse city,
No food-no warrntl. -no lght 1

And. just as the belîs' glad chiming
Pealdd in the Christnmas day.

The anRls camne :hrough tthe darkness,
And carried thse baise away

No roon, for one tiny infant
In that cdry oi chrircîsebfair.

Bu:t the Fathier hath - many mansions'
Andi room for the baby therel1

Kingston, Ont.
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T is insost fitting that tîsus Christmas N unuiber
should especiaily direct the tihosghits of its
readers towards thse cradle of osir King.
At tîuîs season of thse year, the echocs of thse
assgelic antheusi corne to us once again,-.
faint but vwondroutssy swecet, awakening
teisdercst usemories ; and, lîke tlie shep-
lierds of old, svc speak %vitls eagerusess Élie

words: Let us now go evenl unto Bethlehem?' For
thse birtis of Christ marks thse heginning of a new era is
tihe history of tihe svorld. It lias clsauged tihe conspiex.
ion and tise significance of everything by whilîih e
stand stirrounded. It is a dav of gifts ansd good
checer, when young hecarts arc m~erry and aged
lisarts arc glad. It coninseniorates that act of tinap-
proachable love wherein God, Il wiiing more abund-
antiy to shiow unto tlise lhirs of promise tise immiu-
tabiltty of Mis counsel," and resolved that ail should
have - strong consolation wlso have lied for refuge to
lay hoid upoîs tiee hope set before tiiem,*" bestovcd
uipon inen His uXspeakabie gift. Hence tise Word
Iecaine fiesh and dvelt aniong us. Veriy thiisN svorld,
sitlsotit ils Christmas, w~ouid bc poor indced.

Vet B3ethslehsem, forever to be held in lionour botis
in Hecaven and on earth, would have aseant little to
miankiîsd if Chsrist liad not passed out of it. It is
sacreil ciiiefiy becatise it %vas tise brief abode of One
whose svork svas donc elsewhlere. Tise birtis of Christ
svas but an incident, altliough a profossndly msoment-
otîs incident :tise great event in Clrist's iistory svas
M-is deatis. Let us thon leave for a littie tlise nodest
village. tihe significance ot wisose aame rnrsst ever re-
Xsliiid us of tise Living Bread- let us take our %vay
tiortlisward, fsve or six miles, until -%e enter tise
denseiy-popuiated nietropolis of ftis etJeish wsorid;
for it wvas not in Beîlsîciseni, but ini or near jeruisalem,
that JestX5 diedi

Butt deatîs is a glooussy subject, soine one rnay say;
and Clsristrssas, as it lias j:sst been affilrmed, is a tusse
for tiniversal gladness. We prefer tiserefore, at tiss
season, to listen to the voices of tutseful carol-singers,
as tiscir melodious notes lusitus to stiiness:-

Like silver iamps in a distant shrine,
Thse stars are shining bright ;

Tise bells of thse City of God ring out,
For the Son o! Mary sas born s o*nigt:

Thse gloom is past, and thse soin at ast
Is coming with orient light!

For the believer, at Ieast, deatis is not a gioomy
subject. We allow ourselves ta becomne slaves of a
distorted imagination whenever wve dread death.

WVe ailow ourselves graduaiiy tb beconse blind, if we
invariably cal) that an ending which is really a be.
ginnin g. Death is flot a tirre of infinite loss, but a
tirne of incalculable gain. It is a liundred-fold more
a time wlien friends meet than it is a time wvhen
friessds part. Death is not man's persecutor, but
God's obedient servant; and, isstastly upon the bid-
ding of lus Master, hie opens to, men tise gates of
life. Ans 50wliin se stand beside the carthly tomb
of.Clsrist, recalling tisat isour svhers tlree upiifted
crosses tresnbled beneath thiei humais burdens; Nvien
we rememiber liow, on the central cross, there died
One "wio bare aur sins irn Mis owzs body on tise
ree ; when ive are able to Sa>', out of honest lips,
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tt vitis Mis stripes sve are lcaled,"-verity there is
tis spot in ail tîsis hsabitable %vorid tîsat is lialf so
fragrant %witiî glad and inspiring associations as "tise
place %vlsîci is called Calvary." Call it Golgothsa
evesi, if you sviii : tise neasing of tIsaI word is no0
longer reptîlsive. « Is His feet and hands are wotsnd-
prints, aXnd 1Mis side" ; trtue, iut tisese ire biessed
iyotisds! Il is nso glea:ssing star, but a blood.stained
cross, tisat isere e sc ee îreciseiy, yet tisat death.
streamn flowvs for man ,s saivatiois. Xe can rsever for.
get anc spectacle wvlich our faîil lias clcariy seen,-
tise ottreacliing arnis of wood tisat point in every
direction and remsiîsd us of tise licîglit ansd depts ansd
lengtls and breadtis of (lie love ofçChrist, a love which
touchses inidced tisis earis, hbst lifts ien tip to heav'en.
Stirely itlsili be profitable to ahide for a littie ini a
place wvlere One - was wotXded for our transgres-
sions," es'en One svho svas siiliusg to ibc offered.

O 'Master, couse. and. added to Thy crowns,
Reccive yet oise.-the crown o! ail the cartXs-
Thou who alone art %worthy. It wças Thine
ISy ancient covenant ere Nature's birtis.
Andi Thou lsast nsade il Thine by purchase since.
And overpaid ils value %vith Thy blood.
Tlsy saints proclaini The iselng ; and. in tîseir heats.
Thy title is engraven wvith a pen
Diin in the fountain of eternal love.

Il.

Fross tise Cisurcis of tise Nativity then, ils humble
Bethslehsems, let lis s on ta tise Cliurcîs of the Haly
Sepuiclire un jeruisaieui. l3otls are msassive struc-
tures,-indeed a group of cisurches, ansd ecclesiastical
lis0uses, ratiser tisan a single composite building. I3otls
date froin tise early part of tise fotirtis century, whien
the Essspress Helersa made lier historic piigrimage
timotaglistIse sacred places of tIhe Chîristian failli.
l3otls are embeeliished with costly marbies and rich
îsosaics and votive lamips-aîsd curiously tvrotight ecm-
broideries. *rite usetropoiitaus clsurch, liowvever, as
nsiglst bc expectcd, is by far thse more irnposing
structure of tIse two, boUs sitlsin and without. It bas
reacised its prescrit proportions as tise resuit of vari-
ous additions and renovations under stuccessive gene.
rations of architects. At tise ossîset, il svas but a
simple cîsapel; designed ta, cover and comsnerrorate
tise spot %vliere tise Esnpress becamie convinced tisat
stiediscovered tise ver>' cross on s silsiîsosr Saviour
suffered ansd the tlsree naiis.wherewith Ilis divine
hiands and feet wereessorselessly fastened to it ; but
%vitls eacli successive age tise building lias been yet
furtiser eniarged and its interior niore gorgeously
decorated. Ever>' year il is tise scene of countless
usnposiisg prccessîns,-in whics tise Greek Cîsurcîs,
tise Roman Caîisolics, tise Armenians and tise.Copts
faitliftiily observe tise Feasts in stateliest cere-
mionial. Tise Easter services are especially impres-
sive, thousands travelling great distansces in order ta
be present. But for censturies, tlsrougls tîsese dins,
long-dravn aisies, lucre lias resotsnded tise tread of
emperors anîd kings, patrîarchs and arclsbsshops,
Chrtistian crusaders and infidel vandals of ainsost
every uame ; and stili tise silent never-extinguished
iansps brmn on ! U:sder ordinar>' circunissasices, the
solensn ordeniiness of the place is religious1y preservcd;
but Mien fanaticisrn reveals itself, and tise rude Turk.
isîs soldiery art hastiiy sunsmnoned -to restore peace
between contending factions, tsese sacred spaces re-
eciso straxsgely with oatiîs, and tise smooth pave.
nients have been dyed %witis biood.

T'ise Chrîrcîs of tise Moi> Sepulclire, as its
rinme plainiy indicates, coîtains tise nost sacred
shrine ini ail Clsristendom. Beneath ils bnoad roof
is tise aileged Mfount Calvary of tise.New Testa.
nscent,-its rocky ssrface iven b>' the lightnings, and
the rougis sockets in wlsicis three iistoric crosses svere
once inserted, being stil souglisîout by every visitor.
Close by is tise Stone of Unction, tapon svhich tise
body of Christ 'vas prepared for its burial,-remindiîsg
one, by way of contrast, of that silver star which has
been let isto tise pavenment sn the Clsurch of the
Nativity, and around wisich run the %vords: " Hic ipe
VIRGIS'E MARIA JESUs Cusnsruý nATrus ES." A few
steps further away is tise neputed tamb of Christ,
besides nsany otîser tombs. For tise Church of the
Sepuichre is the resting place of nian>' who bore
memorable naines in the days of their flesis. Our
guide on one occasion condsscted us to a-gloomy ne-
cess; and, thrusting lus taper int a narrow niche
wvhich had formerly been a tomb, hie toid us that
ioving harsds had once deposited there the body of
josephs of Arimathoea. Another niche, haxd by, is
reputed ta have been the burial place of Nicodensus,
-the disis and dismal couch of one wvho, groping
after Christ in the darkness of his nsînd, ýwas- not far
separated from the Saviour in death's peaceftsl
slumber. There were indeed graves on every side o!
us,Iie &raves of those svhose naines liad grawn
familiai, either in aur Teadîng of tise Gospel narra-
tives, or (like those of Gcdfnev of Bouillon, Baldwins
L, etc ) in aur studies of secular sîstory. Tise qîsaint
tradition that tise tombs of Adam and Eve, of Mel-
chizedek, etc., etc., are ta bc foitnd within this build-
ing, are still accasionailly recounted.

Yet it is not 10 view tizue banial places,
however satisfactorily authenticated, that piignims
flock ta the Church of tihe Sepul1chre. there -is


